We Welcome You

Church Address: 3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

We Worship Together
December 17, 2011 - 10:45 a.m.

Choral Introit
Welcome, Church Life,
Invocation

Opening Hymns
“Angels From the Realms of Glory”
“Angels We Have Heard on High”
“Hark, The Herald Angels Sing”

Children’s Choir
Ladies’ Chorus
“Calypso Christmas”

Offering
Church Budget
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)

Offertory
“Go Tell It On the Mountain”
Men’s Chorus

Scripture & Prayer
Luke 2:8-11 (NIV)
Eugene & Dorothea Amey

Prayer Invitation & Response

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt pastordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor ............................................... (Cell) 805-236-4857
(Home) 805-384-1934

William Sellers william@lirs@gmail.com
Associate Pastor ............................. (Cell) 805-377-4363

Suzanne Goodrich office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ................................. (Office) 805-482-4632

George Swanson gwansonmusic@gmail.com
Minister of Music................................. (Cell) 805-796-5315

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

The CAMARILLO SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

CD Copies of Services are available from the Audio-Visual Booth for a donation of $3.00 each; order on a “Welcome” card and enclose payment in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the A/V booth.

We Worship Together
December 24, 2011

Choral Christmas Service
(Please see bulletin insert for remainder of program)

Associate Deacon: Tim Stubbert

Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church
We Worship Together
December 24, 2011

NEXT SABBATH: December 24, 2011
Message: Pastor Dennis
Offering: Conference Church Building
No Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Carl Randall
Sunset: 4:47 p.m.
**WELCOME!** We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

**TODAY’S FLOWERS** are in loving memory of Nick Munoz and Richard Smith and what would have been his 75th Birthday, given under their son and grandson Aaron Munoz.

**FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS** weekly, after church. In the foyer.

**FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON TODAY** will be served following our Christmas Choral Service. All visitors are invited to join us for some delicious food and fellowship in the church Fireside Room.

**A NIGHT IN BETHLEHEM:** Tonight, Dec. 17, 6:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Sponsored by the Earliteens. (Please see the poster and flyers in the foyer for important details).

**YOUTH EVENT - NEW TIME:** Tonight, Dec. 17, from 2:00 - 6:00 p.m. Sweet holiday project for all youth! Contact: Pastor Will.

**SHARE CHRISTMAS JOY** with a child in need. You can help by selecting a gift tag from the foyer tree and bringing a new, unwrapped toy (value $15-$25) by Sat., Dec. 17. Gifts will be distributed by the Pantry on Tues., Dec. 20. Please read the bulletin insert for more details.

**CALL FOR COOKIES:** We need cookies and goodies to serve at our Pantry Christmas Party on Tues., Dec. 20. If you’re doing holiday baking and would like to make some extras, or would rather buy treats to donate, please bring them to the church Fellowship Hall between 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. on Dec. 20 for the party that evening. Thanks so much!

**NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS** etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin board (near restrooms), so take a few moments to check them out.

**MOORPARK COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS CONCERT** will be held this evening, Dec. 17 at 5:00 p.m. Choral and live instrumental performance of “Joy to the World,” narrated by Voice of Prophecy radio host, Connie Jeffery. Free. Moorpark Gateway Plaza, 484 Los Angeles Ave., Suite 109, Moorpark 93021.

**SUNSET TONIGHT:** 4:44 p.m.

**IN DEEPEST SYMPATHY:** We are very sad to announce that Thomas Williams was killed on Wednesday, December 14, in an auto accident here in Camarillo. Tom and his wife Barbara attended our CHIP program and became good friends of the group members. Please remember Barbara and family in your prayers at this difficult time of loss.

**TITHE & OFFERING DONATIONS** must be dropped off or postmarked by Sat., Dec. 31 to be credited for the 2011 tax year. Online donations should be made through the church website under the button, “Giving” no later than 9:00 p.m. on Dec. 31. Please contact Stephen Mayer at 805-990-8855 if you need special assistance.

**WEEKLY DEADLINE** for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

**COURTESY REQUEST:** Please turn off all cell phones etc.

---

**Scripture for the Day**

8 And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night. 9 An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. 10 But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the people. 11 Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. n the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.

Luke 2:8-11 (NIV)

---

**NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:**

**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20:**

- **9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.:** Pantry Set Up
- **4:00 - 6:00 p.m.:** Pantry Christmas Party & Gift Distribution

**NEW 2012 FLOWER CHART** is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, please specify your chosen dates accordingly.

**CANCELLATION:** “Parents’ Date Night” that was scheduled for Sun., Dec. 18, has been cancelled.

**PANTRY BLESSINGS:** The Pleasant Valley Lions Club dropped off a $500 donation this past week, and the Pleasant Valley Garden Club recently contributed $500 to our food Pantry. We’re so grateful for all gifts, of any amount, to help our community service outreach continue to serve our neighbors in need.

**BAGS, PLEASE:** Each week our food Pantry needs 250 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). And every month they use 120 paper bags with handles. Thanks for sharing.

**NEW DATE:** “A Peaceful Christmas By the Hearth” in the Camarillo Church Fireside Room will be on Friday evening, Dec. 30, 5:30 p.m. Sign-up sheet is in the foyer.

**YOUR RECEIPTS** from Fresh & Easy (through 12/31/11) benefit Linda Vista, providing $1 for every $20 worth of receipts. Please turn them in at the school foyer display.
Joy to the World

A celebration of carols
Arranged by Jay Althouse

Joy to the World
Isaac Watts & Lowell Mason

O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
John M. Neale & Thomas Helmore

AWAY IN A MANGER
James R. Murray
Duet: David Mitchell & Colleen Gonzalez

O HOLY NIGHT
John S. Dwight & Adolphe C. Adam
Solo: Gershon Napod

HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING &
John F. Wade & Felix Mendelssohn

ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH
Traditional French Carol and Melody

O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL
John F. Wade

SILENT NIGHT
Joseph Mohr, John F. Young, Franz Gruber
Soloist: Linda Zavala

BENEDICTION
Pastor Dennis Stirewalt

JOY TO THE WORLD

NEW PRINT CHURCH DIRECTORY: If you have not already done so, please fill out a Directory Update Form with your current contact info. Especially important for recent new members, or anyone who has a new phone number, address, family addition, etc. since the previous directory was published. (If no change, just indicate that on a form with your name.) Turn in to the church office or offering plate. Just a few minutes of your time will ensure that we have your correct listing. Thank you!

CHURCH E-MAILS: If you would like to be added to the list to receive our church office e-mails, please notify us in writing, or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org

GREAT CONTROVERSY TOUR 2012: March 30 - April 12, with Dr. Gerard Damsteeg of Andrews University. See prophecies of Daniel & Revelation come alive! Visit Rome, Italy, and Reformation sites in the Waldensian Valleys, Switzerland, Germany, France. A most exciting experience! Call or fax 269-471-5172, email gctours@mac.com.

ADVENTIST BOOK CENTER BOOKMOBILE comes on Thurs., Jan. 12. Locations and times: Pacific Union Conference (11:00-11:30 a.m.); Adventist Media Center (Noon-12:30 p.m.); Newbury Park Academy (1:00-1:30 p.m.); Linda Vista Elementary (2:00-2:30 p.m.) and Santa Barbara SDA Church (4:30-5:00 p.m.). All orders must be placed ahead of time by calling toll free, (888) 266-5047.

Musicians: Flute-Niccole Modell, Clarinet-Robby Walker, 1st trumpet-Robert Gappinger, 2nd trumpet-Brent Modell, Trombone-Bob Goodwin, Elee-Bass-Tim Swanson, Percussion-Spencer Goad, Piano-Dee Cummings, Sanctuary Choir, Director-George Swanson, Narrator-Pastor Dennis Stirewalt